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WEDNESDAY ETCHING, NOVEMBER 12,1862.
^ v SHERIFFS ELECTION.1

.. Mr. James Mason, was on Monday
last, elected Sheriff of York District,

v. Tnere was little or no opposition.
vr-' *_y ** !-----y --

CLOTHING FOB CAPT. GKIST'S
COMPANY.

All persons wishing to send packages
of clothing to the members of Company
A, J2th Regiment^ now in JYirgjupia,
should leave them at the Enquirer
printing office by, Friday next, at far-
thest, as an opportunity is now afforded

of having them safely conveyed to

their destination.
FOB TinTA.BMY.

We are requested to state, that Rev.
^./Monroe Anderson will leave Yorkvilleon Wednesday next, the 19th instant,and will take charge of boxes or

packages for the 12th Regiment, and

Gregg's Brigade, if left at Yprkville,
Chester or Rock Hill, previous to bis
departure, a - ^ -

* -

JOEBTiKG OF THE SYKOD.
s Yhe annual meeting of the Presbyteryof South Carolina, was held in

this town thepast week, and passed off,
Irrpreframe, agreeably. The weather,
though very, cold, was clear, and the
churches were generally well attended,
-especially on the Sabbath, when the
various pulpits were filled by members
of the bpdy."r There was a large attendanceof the pastors, presenting an

unusual arrayof talent for any one body.
We nope their brief sojourn with us,
may have proven as pleasant, as we

trust beneficial to al] parties.
TRUE PHILANTHROPY.

We take pleasure in, recording the
following communication, while we are

satisfied such public acknowledgement
was never contemplated by Col. A. B.
Springs. If his example was followed ,

by others of our District who are alike ,

capable, much of the distress of the 1

country would be ameliorated. Such
good deeds deserve the light. '

Messrs. Editors: A. B. Springs, 1

Esq. has been selling seed wheat to his (

poor neighbors at one dollar per bushel. <
The writer has not heard of any being <
refused. - ;

Publicity is given to this fact neither ,

to flatter nor to advance another in
publicfavor, but to provoke others to

imitate an example so benevolent and
so patriotic. FORT MILL.

Nov. 1882.
CALL FOB THE MILITARY.
By reference to the columns of our

paper to-day, it will be seen that the
First Corps of Reserves, comprising
York, Chester and Fairfield, as one

Regiment, with three others, has been
tendered to President Davis by GovernorPickens, for ninety days, and ordered

to report to Gen. Beauregard, at

Charleston, but rendezvous at LightwoodKnot Springs, near Columbia, on

the 18th. These troops comprise all
white males between the ages of 35 and
50, except those exempt by State law.
How this call may effect the police of
the up-country, it may be well to inquireinto, but there is no doubt of an
urgent necessity to rally to the defence
of the coast, as the vandals will pour
down on us in great numbers. It will
be seen that provision is made for Home
Guards from 16 to 65, which if properlycarried into effect, will allay all anxietythat might otherwise be felt. The
"Christmas holidays" are approaching,
which we hope at this time will be
"more honored in the breach than the
observance." The number of Regimentsas now ordered out from the militia,\&eiQht! Let the men rest assured,their families will be protected
from foreign and domestic foes.

j*irjvrnjjnn xinij^xivjivo,

The Democrats have carried the ^
State of New York, for Seymour, as .

Governor, and a majority of members ^
of Congress. In Wisconsin, they were

ahead at last advices, while the Aboli- ^
tionists have carried Massachusetts and
Michigan. In New Jersy the entire

i

democratic ticket is elected. We see

nothing to flatter the South into securi-
ty from these results. The South is
still to be subjugated, but the now domnant

party claims to do so "constitu-
tionally." The condemnation of Lin-
coin's administration is only one of
those political outbursts for which Yankeedomis always ripe. All differences
among them will be merged into the
one controlling spirit of Union with or

against the South.
jCiOJiiujaiAij lTJCiima.

The Hon. Henry S. Foote, of Ten-
nessee, arrived in our town on Monday
evening last, and was serenaded at
Rose's Hotel. He made an admirable
speech, we learn, in return for the com.

pliment.
The Annual Communication of the

Grand Lodge of Free Masons of South
Carolina, .will be held in this town on

Tuesday, the 18th instant.
Read the Proclamation of the Governorand Council, in fact all the Executiveand Military advertisements in today's

paper are full of interest.
Col. E. M. Law, a native of Darling-

ton, but for sometime a Professor in
the King's Mountain Military School, 1
of this place, has been appointed a Brig- ,

* adier General

u

It is rumored that Co|; James Chesnut,Jr., has been offered-the commis
sion and command of a Colonelcy of

&4n?X *

Cavalry in the Provisioned Army. We
know not the authority for the rumor,
but we know that the appointment, if

made, is one of the best that has been
made.
We are glad to learn that tlm.gallant

Colonel W. S. Walker, who commanded
our forces in the recent action at Pocotaligo,

has been appointed Brigadier
General. He still commands the Third
Military District. j t. .'
We learn that Mr. W. H. Smith was

elected Secretary and Treasurer of the
Lunatic Asylum, on the 1st instant.
Rev. E. B. Hort, having resigned. Mr.
Smith was also elected Steward.
The publication of the Greenville

Patriot and Mountaineer was resumed
on Thursday last. The proprietors are

unable to state whether it will be continuedpermanently or not.
We wish a correct list of the speculators

and extortioners in the ConfederateStates could be kept, in order that
we might know, after the war is over,
who were our enemies. Let this be
done, says the Chattanooga Rebel.
The Republican learns, through a

private letter received in Savannah^
that the Abolitionists were bombarding
Tampa Bay on the 3d instant, and that
our forces there were confident of their
ability to hold out against them.

The Abolition General, 0. M. Mitchell,
who was to do such great wonders

in command at Port Royal, has been
called to an. account in another world.
May the beast Butler soon be 6ent after
him. *J. >

Major General Magruder left Vicksburg,
Miss., on the 28th ult., for Texas.

His headquarters will be at San Antonia.-

A large quantity of heavy jeans, capturedby Bragg's army in Kentucky,
has reached Augusta,. Ga., and the papersof that city advertise for 1,000
women to make up the goods into winter,clothing for soldiers.

( Capt. S. Y. Tupper has been appointed
by the South Carolina commissioners

;o superintend the removal of the nonicmbatantinhabitants from the city of
Charleston. This step is taken by the
Carolina authorities in anticipation of
in immediate attack on Charleston..

» . vA
The Abolionists will not find it an

easy matter to remove the combatant
nhabitants from the emporium of the
Palmetto State,
The Steamer Alabama "290" has

)een capturing more Yankee vessels.
The ladies of Pitt county, North Carina,have resolved not to send their

children to any teachers who are exemptfrom conscription only because of
>eing teachers. They wish, and very
jroperly, to encourage school-mistresses
luring the war.

An exchange in accounting for the
imall amount ofeditorial in its columns,
says the quantity of original matter

vhich it published left no room for edi;orial.
Not much of a compliment for

.
' <'- ..

ts editor.
It is said that a letter of marque and

eprisal has been issued to certain offiiers
of a splendid vessel, which will sail

'rom a Confederate port, probably be-
ore another moon shall wax and wane.

A letter informs us that the Chick's
Springs Hotel took fire on the afterloonof the 3d inst., from a chimney,
ind was destroyed with nearly all of
he furniture and fixtures of Mr. Buterfield,including his silver and plate.
Divine, Jones and Lee have estabisheda cotton card factory at Cartersrille,

Ga., with machinery direct from
Baltimore. They hope soon to deliver
Ifty pairs daily.
A large fire broke out in Augusta,

m the night of the 4th, which destroyed
Stovall's warehouse and stables, six

thousand bales of cotton, some provisons,&c. The loss is estimated at over

aalf a million dollars.
Pork will probably start off at very

high figures. Twenty dollars per hunired
is asked. This will startle all

who have been in the habit of purchasingtheir supply at a price not exceeding
seven dollars.

It is stated that Brigadier General
E. Price, son of the distinguished Major
General, has resigned his commission in
the Confederate Army, and retired from
the service. We believe that he has
gone thus far, but we do not believe
that he has taken the oath of allegiance
to the Lincoln government.

From North Carolina.
The Wilmington Journal of the 8th

3avs:
* »* . TIT 1 J it

.beyond all question vv eiaon is tne

real object of attack by the abolition
forces now operating in the northern
part of our State. The advance by the
Tar river towards Tarboro' was merelya demonstration, a feint. The object
of the enemy is to get such a position
as will isolate Wilmington, Charleston,
Savannah and Mobile from the seat of
governm^pt and prevent prompt cooperationfor mutual support during the
winter months. Weldon is the point at
which they aim for the accomplishment
of this object.

That our Confederate authorities are

alive to the character and imminency
of the danger we have the fullest assurance,as we have information of a movement,under a distinguished general
that leaves no doubt on our mind of the
letermination of the War department
to mantam its railroad communications

through North Carolina at all hazards,
Father than this we-are not at'liberty

From Knoxville»,Tennessee.
KNOXVILLl"~ NbVi 8..The LynchburgRepublican, of November.7, says:
"The rumored fight at Berryville, on

Monday last is confirmed by passengers
on the Orange train.".

General Stuart's cavalry had routed
the' enemy near Warrentan. A letter
from a member of Lee's Batery, dated
near Winchester, November 3, says:.
"The Yankees have crossed from Loudonthrough Snicker'B Gap, forty miles
from Harper's Ferry, on the road from
Leesburg to Winchester. The Yankeesare close upon us, and skirmishing
takes place daily between the opposing
forces. - A small force of the enemy
have advanced to Martinsburg."

It ib believed here from intelligence
received from the West, that Echol'i
retreat from Kanawha was unnecessary.It is reported that no considerable
force of the enemy is in that section.
The opinion of high military authori*xl.

ties nere in reierence x.o me uiaoBmg ui

the enemy's troops in Loudon county,
Va., was a ruse to cover their design of
a march on Richmond by the South
side.
Gem-Polk has gone to Richmond.
The financial crisis in the North was

creating great alarm. / Gold was quotedat 1301, Sterling Exchange at 145.

Our Soldiers' Suffering. *:
Our soldiers are suffering terribly in

Virginia for want of shoes. The RichmondWhig makes the following strong
appeal in their behalf:
-vA'correspondent; in a brief note
which we publish this morning, makes
a practical appeal to the humanity and
patriotism of the people of Richmond
in behalf of our shoeless soldiers. This
appeal is powerfully reinforced by the
snow storm of yesterday, and the actualsetting-in of Winter. It is terrible
to think that hundreds, nay thousands
of our brave troops, our sons and broth-'
ers and friends, whq are suffering that
we may be comfortable, are in this bitterweather without the comforts of negroes,of paupers, or even of convicts
in the Penitentiary.are literally barefootedin the snow. Shame, shame- on ,

those who have failed to prevent this,
and on those who now permit it! Ret-
ter that the President, with his Cabinet,
his Quartermaster General and all their
aids, should ^alk these icy streets with
naked feet till Spring, than that our
noble army should be in the condition ]
in v^hich this blast of Winter finds them, j
The Government is cruelly, criminally
culpable in this matter.but there is
something more important and pressing 1

for the people now to do jtfean sit in i
judgment on delinquent -officials, and j
tbat is to do what they can to~ supply i
the neglects ~of their, public agents.. 1
Our correspondent suggests a conveni- 1
ent and ready mode by which, at least i
partial relief can'-ibe^sjfforded. Wedm- i

plore all who have it in their power to 1
adopt his suggestion. This is no false 1
alarm.no sensation paragraph. The '

condition of the army is heart rending,
The people- must come to the rescue.. ]
Men who have fought and suffered as <

they have done must-not be neglected J

by those who stay at home to make 1

money aqd keep snug and warm. The '

Government cannot be trusted. It has i
no forethought, oris entirely indifferent *

to the condition of the men who are i

periling and enduring everything that
the country may be rescued and made
free. Let each citizen resolve the mo- <

ment he reads this to furnish one or 1

more pairs of shoes, or, if they cannot ,

be had, something else that will serve J

to shield a soldier from suffering. If *

you have'nt it, buy it, no matter at ;
what price, if you can pay for it; for it ]

is better to fill the pockets of the horse- '

leeches and bloodsuckers who manufac- 1

ture or sell shoes and clothing than {

that this disgraceful condition of things *

should continue an hour, "What say
1

you citizens of Richmond ?
rr* -. .- r~,

^ '

Bold Talk for the North. -1

The New York Times makes an ad- 1

mission that we had hardly expected !
from such a quarter, when it says : 1

"Another year may see anarchy * and '

civil war extended even through the 1
Free States, and the Southern Confed- 1

eracy triumphant and unassailable." 1

The same issue of the Times, the (

Sist ultimo, quotes the following pas- 1

sages from speeches lately made in that
city by supporters of the Seymour tick-

f

et, though it does not. name the speak- !

ers:"I am going to Washington, and
when I reach there I will go to the '

President. I will tell him that without
we have a change of measures, so help
me God, we will have a change of men."

Hear another prominent Seymourite: ^"If we elect Seymour, we intend to
^have this cursed war stopped instantly,

whether Lincoln agrees to it or not,
and if we carry the next House of Representatives,we will have it together
on the 4th of March next at Washing-
ton, whether the President calls it -to-

gether or not. This infamous war on

our Southern brethren shall come to
an end."
The New York World of the same

date boldly declares : ^We have seen, one after another, our
most precious liberties insolently tramp-
led upon ; our most sacred rights made
the plaything of petty tyrants dressed
in a little brief authority. We have
i n i //, , >t n
Deen canca -traitors ior exercising
the function of reason, and "sympathizerswith the rebelliou" for denouncing
the incapacity of those who have sufferedrebellion to riot in victory. But
there is a limit to every thing. The
"sleeping lion" in this case is no fiction,
nor has he ever really been asleep..
The lion has been patient because he
has been deceived.

Will Charleston Fall ?.The hour
draws nigh which must decide this question,so momentous to the State of
South Carolina, and to our whole Confederacy.We do not profess to know
anythingof the real state of our defences
there. But supposing them to be all
that we have a right to expect, it is
nevertheless natural to feel some degree
of anxiety as to the final result, when
one considers what formidable prepar-
ations the foe has been long making to i

take that metropolis. It is supposed

that the enemy expects to make the attackboth by land and spa, and that the
naval force which is to assail ns will
be composed of a . whole fleet of ironcladsteamers. . It.ie.reasonable to .copr
elude that whenever the battle shall be
fought, it will be one of the most tern,
ble fights ever witnessed on the earth.
On our side brave men under the mosi
skillful leaders will fight for all that
ever did animate the soldier's courage,
and if there ever was a desperate resistanceto the invader's approach it will
be made then and there. On *the enemy'shand the utmost bitterness of hate
will stimulate the assanlt. suppose
no event wonld give greater "satisfactionto the whole of Yankeedom than
the fall of wicked and rebellious Charleston,and the floating of the stars and
stripes once more, over Fort Sumter.1*-.
If they, ever do i^ke,jhe attempt it
will be with the most amptepreparation,
and in the greatest force, and with the
most determined and earnest resolutiori.

Southern Presbyterian.
A Word for the Sbdles.

We think a better understanding qf
the situation in which many of our loy
countir planters

* have been placed* is
needea among our up country friendi
The homes arid. estates of the former
have been seized by our vandal foe, ana,
with their negroes, they are now seedingsome temporary resting spot, whete
the labor of the negro maybe turned tb
useful account, 'in providing food for
our army, and the wholesome discipline
of our slave institutions maintained..
The upper part of our State is the locationwhicn, for many reasons, is desirableby them for this purpose. It atf
tracts by the claim of its being their
own Carolina.the loved soil of the
sons and heirs of a common State fame
and common State destiny.and the
heart of the exile from the sea-girt
shore, revolts at seeking a borne, howevertemporary, outside of the common
parental territory. Shall he. be discouragedin his desire not to leave his
State, hv findlncr no flifinosition to con-

"1 ~J © r / I

sider the difficulties of his present condition? Let there be manifested, on
the part of our up-country, friends,
an inclination to help his settling ^ar
mong them. Wherever it is practicable,
lease him the grounds necessary for his
purpose. Let not promptings of cupiditycause a sale to be insisted on, where
the embarrassedcircumstances of.the refugeeleave Him without resource. The
impulses of patriotism, the teachings of
duty, and the affinities of true brotherhood,all plead earnestly in favor of
such a course.r.Charleston Mercury.
Military Movements..As the matteris no longer a secret, there can be

no impropriety in onr stating, that the
admirable division of Gen. Longstreet,
is now en route for Petersburg, and will
be here m a day or two: This division
bas achieved a reputation in this war

for fighting qualities," of which, Oven
the veterans of Napoleon would have
been proud. They come with well
ailed ranks, and all the men, we hear*
ire in splendid condition for a trial of
strength with the enemy, should an opportunityoffer. They leave the army
>f the Potomac, only because there are
nore men up there than General Lee
well knows what to do with, and the
withdrawal of Gen. Longstreet's divisiondoes not at^all endanger the cause

should McClellan advance inthatdirection.^.PetersburgExpress.
L e r

From the North..Northern papers
)f the 4th have been received in Richmond:
The miist interesting news from the

North is an account of further exploits
)f the steamer Alabama (290) in which
Daptain Raphael Semmes has been do-
mg so much destruction to the merjhantmarine of the North. From intelligencereceived by the brig Baron
ie Castine at Boston? it appears that
jhe captured no less than seven vessels
fvithin a few weeks past,- and destroyed
them all except two, which Captain
Semmes released upon the -masters giv;ngbonds, one of them.the ship Toniwanda,in eighty thousand dollars,
md the other the brig Baron de Castine
m six thousand, payable to the Presi-J
lent of the Confederate States after
aeace is established. The last appearmceof the Alabama was in latitude.39
lorth, longitude 69 west, off the Capes
>f the Delaware, and directly in the
;rack of the California steamers.

TheLondon "Times" on Mr. Gladstone'sSpeech..The Times of: the
Llth ult. again reverts to Mr. Gladstone'svisit to Newcastle and the North,
md moralizes over the necessity of providingagainst such disasters as the
jotton famine. In the course of its
remarks it says:
"Mr. Gladstone himself, we are

bound to say, is never too confident,
too hopeful, or too opinionated. Althoughhe recognizes American disunionas a fact, he does not look to it with-
nut distrust, in our snare 01 tne impendingchanges, although he goes ahead,he has his eye on the horizon..
The course is plain, and it is our only
safety.-we must recognize actual and
well asserted independence. It is not
for us to make or unmake nation*; but,
togethei with the rest of the world, we
must recognize existing unities, and
eease to recognize those which have
really ceased to exist. We have the
same rule for Italy and America..
Would that all questions were as capableof determination."

Punchy.
A facetious correspondent of the

Lancaster Ledger thus punches the
Executive Council:

TELEGRAPHIC DIALOGUE.

[Reported expressly tor the Ledger.]
Scene.Telegraphic offices in Columbiaand Richmond.
Enter the Executive Council.
Council.The Executive Council of

South Carolina has the honor to salute
President Davis.
Davis.The President acknowledges

the salutation.
Council.I propose to bargain off my

1st Corps of Reserves to you.
Davis.Address Mr. Cooper. (Exit

President in disorder.)
Council.Hello, Cooper, the ExecutiveCouncil again greets you, are you

up?
Cooper.Yes, wide awake.

Gouncsl.Give tip the conscription
in my State and. instead of About a

thousand* conscripts I'll turn over to

you my 1st Corps of Reserv^jr«!eveh »

regiment^ splendidly prganised^-field i

officers appointed by myself I call J

them my setraps. Good bargain on -.

your side^ don't you think, eh? ^ <

/., Cooper.Why. yes, that is to say, if
it is agretable all round. Bythe way, \
bow do the regiments seem to iike.your i

field officers T I merely inquire, becauseit strikes me the Cm federate
laws confer upon regimenta the right
to elect their own officers. ]

Cpundl.Well, a|rw, since you have
mentioned it, I believe seven of pay regimentsqo seem a little restive.in
fact, theyhave refused to serve under
my officers.but tbe remaining four are
as gentle pa lambs. .. it /

Cooperr-Provided the men over 40
raise no difficulties, I'll suspend the conscriptlaw as to all persons' embraced
in your four lamb-like reguqents .and
receive them, officers and all, into Con-;
federate service-;.what do you say ? <

Council.Done, it is a bargain.
riAAnnK..TKn mionbinf if ifl* T TTlTlflt.
V/VV^/Vi O.U& UI4DVU4VI *w Ay* A

say you have rather a jolly., way. of
doing things down there, ft 'reminds
me of my friend the Dey of Algiers,"
who insisted upon cutting off the heads
of five hundred of his subjects to show
me.but I'll tell you that stow when I
see you again. Good bye, Punch,

LATEST NEWS,
** prfp*«j ,'q*"
* Humored Recognition.

Frrdrkksburg, Nov. 9..A raid
was madei>y 75 Yankees on this pface1
to day. They said that the Democrats
had swept the Northern States in the
late elections, and that England and
France had recognized the Southern
Confederacy^and that Lord Lyons" is'
so instructed. '

No news of importance from the armyof the Potomac; skirmishing takes
place every day.

,> ' ".'4,<
From the West ;.

Bichmokd, Nov. 10..On;the 5th ?ii-!
demonstration was made on Nashville*
Forrest on the South and Morgan on
the North side. Morgan wasquite successful,destroying many cam, locomotivesand bridges. We killed and woubded76 or 100 Abolitionists. Our loss
very slight-. Three abolition brigades
have reinforced Negley in Nashville*.
The place is strong. Morgan burnt
railroad bridges and water tanks. Skirmishing

in Virginia. ^
'.Richmond, JTovember 10..No de-

unite accounts irom aoove. . xieavy
cannonading was heaafthis morning
beyond GordonsviUe4 and passengers
report skirmishing at Flint Hill, Rap- i

pahannock coimty. Five prisoners,
whowere captured from theen£my year terdayat Fredericksburg, hare arrived
here. : i

.v
"

w

'" "ff [ %

From Nashville.
Chattanooga, November 10..It is

now reported that Nashville has been:
reinforced fry 18,000 Federal troops"
under McCook.or Thomas.

It is not-known here^Whether Nash-,
ville will be attacked or not. .

Court of Appeals..:The next sittingof fhis Court will be held in the
City Hall, at Columbia, on Tuesday,-'
the 25th of November, inst.
As it is probable that very little tms-;

in ess will be transacted, the members
of the Bar from all the Circuits, (whose
presence may be necessary,) will be ex?'ectedto attend on the first day of the
'erm.
Should there be any applicants for

admission to the Bar, they will be examinedon Wednesday, the second' day
of the Term.. Charleston Courier.

WW * < - <

jjgg°* The Lynchburg Virginian, of
Tuesday, says Gen. 'Stuart had telegraphedto that place that he had been
engaged with the enemy near Upper-.
ville, and also somewhere in Loudoun.
He says that they have been fighting
for several days. The Vifrgirdan states
that the general's child was to be buriedTuesday, but the stern duties of war
kept the bereaved father away from the
opening grave of the loved and lost..
Such is war. . vr

Terrible Explosion. ["[-X
Jackson, Miss., Nov. 5..Shortly

after 3 o'clock this afternoon the buildingused as a cartridge manufactory,
having ajarge amount of powder storedin it, exploded with a fearful concussion.Of its occupants, boys girls
and vouner ladies, not one escaped..
There were certainly not less than thirtyin number, and possibly more..

CauBe of explosion unknown. a

Salt Excitement..We were shown
a letter yesterday from Dalton, Ga.,;
to a gentleman of this city which sta-'
ted that a number of ladies in that
place had gone to the State Depot and
demanded of the agent some salt. He
directed them to the Commissary's office,when they repaired thither and demandedsalt or blood. That officer gave
some salt, which supplied their immediatewants. We regret the occurrence
of such scenes, but not knowing %11 the
facts, we refrain from any comments for
the present..Atlanta Confederacy.
Yankee Movements on the Coast

Below..We learn that the Yankees
keep up a regular daily bombardment
on some points of prominence on and
near Broad River. There must be vast

quantities of'Yankee shot and shell lyingaround loose at Buckingham Point,
judging from the frequency of the explosionsin that direction..Charleston
Mercury, 8th.
The Substitue "Want" at the

NobTH..The most pressing want at
the North at the present time is that
which appears in the advertising columnsunder the substitute head, their
number throwing "Bridget" and her
kitchen accomplishments quite in the
shade. A column of a late number of
the Baltimore Sun is taken up with noticesof substitute agents, advertisementsfor substitutes, and substitute
offers. One agent advertises for eight
hundred substitutes, another for five
hundred, and others for a less number,
making a wholesale business of it..
The prices for substitutes range variouslyfrom $300 to $500 and $800, and
even one thousand dollars have been
offered.

IB111J
Dtan-rNeiar Ebenezervllle, York District, on the 4th Ocober,ELIZABETH REBECCA JANE, eldest daughter of

U T. k M. A. Matthews, «(ed ten yean.
'

{RECEIVED of Rev. J. & Baird
JLli Dollars, whldh I would be pleased to invest Ila
Woolen Socio for oar brave soldU 'rs In Vlrglnli' Who
ran fumUb them ? -

'

- J. MONROE ANDER30N.
No? 13 _ 46 y D0-

p<QONSK|NSWANTED!.IWILLV pay the hlgfiest market price tmkfKA COON SKINS,
» manufacture into furhatt., -- >C. P. REMSEN,

-

"
-

' Columbia, 8. C.
November 152. 9® r

"\rOTICE..ALLPERSONS HAV1*ING Claims against the Estate of C. S. MOORE.
leoeased,winpresent the same'duly authenticated; and
ill persons Indebted to the said Estate, either by NOTE or

spen ACCOUNT, Prill make payment to the undersigned.
> J. A. WAXAJIfMmMdntw.

November IS - 46..- y. tf

|t CAJPT. liOWHVS
« Company of the FIRST CORPS OF STATE REPOSERVES,are hereby summoned to attend at' YORK
UfCOURT HOUSE, onFRIDAYrsex^the 14th Instant,
Ur at 10 o'clock, a. m., as business of Importance .will be
onbrought before them, By aider'- .v-v vL,'.

/V - DAVIDSON, O. a. :

November Hh*-' y 46 " ><IwLand
for Sale.

I would offer for sale my plantation, on
Allison Creek.' it contains FOUR HUNDRED AND

SEVENTY FIVE ACRES, One third of which is by-acttualmeasurement,,good, bottom land, cleared and well
dftdMi '*' <V
A reasonable credit. wOI be given, or Confederate Notes

orBdnd* will be taken In payment. '

Grain; stock, labor fcc. tot one year, could be.had on,the
placed .

r -..j. MONROE ANDERSON."
..Jtor.l*., 46 v.. 8w

NEGROES ON THE COAST.
rpHE OWNERS OFNEGROES now
JL .at work on the fortifications at.Ghariestoa, tad an
the Coast/Sfbinfonned that a requtoitlor hat Seta made,
by authority Of. the Governor sad Council, and- br order o(
General Beauregard, for an additional rowdy of laborers to
relieve tho hands now thereupon engaged; and on theirarrival,the band* will be dtocbiuged.
The ftrst detachment to ordered down on tlie.Mthtnsunti

;v. -f. FRANCIS 8. HOLMES,
*< Special Agent.'November13 ,1. j ^8 jy. JlTX

ESTATE SALE.

Kf permiisioh of J. A: BiOITO,
Esq., Ordinary'YorkDlstrict, we win tell at the

lair residence of J08EPH HETHERIN6T0N, deceaaedj
on the 97th instant, the whole, of the personal estate ofthe
said deceased, cooitattngnr.. 7 j 'J .- fris. ;

8 LIKELY-SE HROES£ .V; ,

one of whom is a good Carpenter another, a good Shoemaker;Horses, Males, nboyt 93 head of cattle, about SO
Hoy, 500 Bushels ofCorn, Fodder. Household and Kitchen
Furniture, Farming Utensil, Use., *c, *

-Tdrtw made Inwwnpn day of Hale. -Vp- '& \*~r.»'
REBECCA HETHERINGTON, JldminUtratrp:.
ALEXANDER 8. WALLACE, Mmktidralor.

November 19. - 7 -*t - ^ 46, » *: 8t

IVFOTICE..IWILL SELLATTHE
As late residence of 8U8AN CURRENCE, deceased,
00 WEDNESDAY, 96th Instant, the'personal property ol
aid deceased, consisting of Hotxes, Cosy*, Hogs, Sheep.
Com, Fodder. Oats, Wheat,Wagna^ Boggy,Household and
Elttben Furniture, and various other attictof.' Termsnude
known on day of sale. November Uth,186&.

G. F. WALLACE, Esttotor.
November 19 -46 ^9t"AT

THE SAME TIME.AHJ)
XI. PLACE, we will sell the lands belonging to.HUGH
CURRENCE, deceased, containing 1196 ACRES. TJif
lands will be sold In ttvd different parcels. Terms made
known on day of sale. November 11.1862.

J. 0. CURRENCE, 7 a*.nf.in
. g. f. Wallace, j

November 19 46 ^ ' 9t ,

COUTH CAROLINA-*YORKDISKJTRKIT.Whereas, J. & HOWfe has applied to m1
for Letter* of Admintotratton^on all and singular, the good*
and chattels, rights and credits ofJAMES H- CLINTON
late of the District aforesaid, deceased, tl"'
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and singular,the kindred and creditors.of the said deceased, to b<

and appear before me, at our next, Ordinary's Court fa
the said District, io be balden at York Court House, oh tbt
24tb day of November insfc, to,shew cause; if any, wb]
the said Administration should not be granted.
Given undermy hand and SealAbb Ulh dayofNovetnl n

in the.year at our Lord one thousand .eight hundred *nd
sixty-two, and in the eighty-seventh year Of the Inde
pcndence of South Carolina.

JOHN A. BtfoWN, O. Y. D.
November 19 ^ 1

QOTJTH CAEOWKA-yOBK HISOTRICT..JOHN NELSON fio. ippUed u
me for tetters of Administration an all and sinsufar. Bit
goods and chattels, rights and credit*of J. J. NELSON
late of the District aforesaid, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish all and singular

the kindred and creditor* ofthe said deceased, to be ant

appear befSrcme at oar next Ordinary's Chuttfdr. the sab!
District, to be holden at York Court House on the 34lb das
of November,instj'to nhotv cause, if any, why the said Ad-
ministration snooia not dp gnuucu. ?. >*

Gtvniundermy hand and Seal, this 11th dayofNovember
Intho year ofear Lord one thtottsand eight hundred and
sixty-two,and In the eighty-seventh year ofthe Independenceof South Carolina. ...

ima iij -v,JOHN A-.BROWN,'O. Y. D.
yovemberia ; ^*

COUTH CAROLINA.?ORKPISTRICT..Whereas,Wm. H. Burris has applied to ml
for Letter* ofAdminlstratioir on all and -.singularthe aoodi
and chattel*, right* and credits of JOHN W. LINDSAT
late of the District,aforesaid,deceased. '- " <J07' "

These are therefore to cite and admonish nil and singular
the klndred"and creditors; of thesald deceased, to be anc

appear before me at our next Ordinary's Court for the pale
District, to be holden atTori Court House on the24th daj
of November Inst, to shew cause, If any, why the salt
Administration should nut be granted.
Given under my hand and Seal, this 10th day of November

In the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred ant
sixty-two, and In the eight;'-seventh year ofthe Independenceof South Carolina.

JOHN A. BROWN, O. T. D.
November42, 46 » Ix.JL ^ St

QOUTH CAROLINA.YORKDISk_7TRICT..'Whereas, John M.Howe hts spppUed to ml
for Letter* of Administration on all and singular, the goodi
and Chattels, rights and credits of JOHN J. HOWE, latt
of the District aforesaid deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite arid admonish all and singular,the JUndred and creditors of the said deceased, to b«

and appear before me, at our next Ordinary's Court foi
the said District, to be hotden at York Court House, on the
24th day of November Inst, to shew cause^lf any, why th<
sold Administration should not be granted. "Be * T

Given under mv hand and Seal, this 5th day of November
In the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred anc

sixty-two, and In the eighty-seventh year of the independenceofSouth Carolina. "

tJOHNA. BROWN, O. Y.D.
November 12 462t

COUTHCAROLINA-YORK DISkJTRICT..Whereas, Jpnes Adams has applied to m<
for Letters of Administration on all and singular, the good!
and chattels, rights and credits of SAM'L W. ADAMS,
late ofthe District aforesaid, deceased. '

-
,

These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and singular,the kindred and creditors of the said deceased, to be
and appear before me, at our next Ordinary's Court foi
the said District, to be nolden at York Court House, on the
24th day ofNovember Inst,to ehuw cause, if any, why the
said administration should not he granted. -- '

Given under my hand and 8eal,tnls 10th day ofNovember,
in the year of out Lord one thousand eight .hundred and
sixty-two, and In tho eighty-seventh Jear of the Independenceof South Carolina. . iryC J.

JOHN A. BBOWN, O. Y. D
_November12 "

> 46 2t|

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

ADJtJTARTAJtD INBPECTOR-GeHSIUL'S OfPICB,
Colombia, S. C.,November7, 1862.

GENERAL ORDER NO. 50.

T JOHN R. NIERNSEE, having
JLa been appointed Major of Engineers In the State set

vice, by a resolution of the Governor and Council, am

commissioned to take rank from October 89,1869, the dati
of his appointment, will be obeyed and respected aocor

dlngly. .

' : '

By order of the Governor and Council: «
J

WTLMOT G. DeSAUSSURE, >'

Adjutant and Inspector General of 8. C.
November 19 , ,

46It

HEADQUARTERS,
6TXI REGIMENT RESERVES.

Chester, C. H., Nov. 7,1809.
ORDER NO. 4.

THE President of the Confederal
States, having accepted the 6th Regiment of Reserves

for 90 days, and in obedience to Orders from Head Quar
ters, you arc hereby ordered to rendezvous at Llgbtwooc
Knot Springs, 6 miles above Columbia, ON TUESDAY
lSUi inst.

I. Each soldier must be provided with four day's rations
clothing aiid blankets for 90 days service.

II. All persons within the boundary of each company, o

and between tbe ages of 35 and 50 yean must be enrolled
whn nrp prpmnt bv State Authority, or fron

physical disability.
111. Captains and Commanding Officers of companies art

charged with the extension of this order.
By command of - COL. A. J. SECRE3T.

"? E. Elliott, Adit.
Soldiers of the 6th Regt Reserves.Your country calls

Old Chester, Fairfield, and York, you need no other Incen
live to duty. Sally to the rescue! A. J. S.

Nov 12 : 46It

HEAD OUASTERS, 6TH REGT. RESERVES, )
CnESTSRj C.H., Nov. 10, 1862. )

ORDER NO. 5.
I. Claimants for exemption in this Regiment, if for phy

slcal disability, will make their application alter the Regt
racnt gats Into camp, except where the ense Is positivel}
a clear one to the Surgeon of the Regiment, where the
applicant is maimed or suffering from severe chronic dis
ease that totally incapacitates lor duty.

II. Applicants for exemption, by reason of "Government
Contracts or public Interest," must show cause plainly ant

conclusively the detriment to which the country or govern
mcnt would be subjected in case of their non-exemption..
More than one exemption on the same contract will not bt
granted where a partnership exists, or where the contract
Is with or lor supplies to the Commissariats department
IH. All exemptions except those emlnating from th<

Adjt. Gent's Office, or other State authority, <rre sold.
IV. All applicants, except those for physical disability

will make their application through the Captain or CommandingOfficer of the Company in which they are enrolled,subject to their approval or disapproval,
By order of COL. 8ECRE8T.

Eli Elliott, Adjt
Nov 12

~

46It

EA» QUARTERS.
7ih EEGIM*HT, .1st CORPS RESERVES,

Yoaxvinur,' 8. C., November ?, 1862.
GENERAL ORDERS, No. 2.

I THE 7th Regiment ofthe 1st
Corp* of Reserve* having been accepted for 90 days

service byPresident Dafels, will rendexvou* at Camp Hampton.on- the Sooth Carolina Railroad four miles below.Col;
uihma, on Thursday 9Qtb November, 1862, preparatory to
reporting to Gen. Beauregard, atCharleston. a v .

if. Captains ofCompanies are charged with the extensionoftWs order to fiietf respective commands. The Con>
minder ofeach Company Js authorized to make the necessaryarrangcmenti with the Railroad Companies and Issue
the necessary transportation. -

'

^Byorfer, - W.B.WILSON,
Cofone], 7th Regiment, 1st Corps of Reserve*.

To the members of the ~,th Regiment,^
Soldicrs :.We have been accepted by President Davis

for 90 ixfi service in defence ofoUr imperilled State,and
we are ordered to report"for duC^to- Sear. Beauregard. 11
trt&t the call win be responde^toby you cheerinliy and

: harmony, unity, and devoted seal characterise the
Regiment: The boor hascome when the State needs the
SWrieea of har«ms. ~ Abolition minions are gathering upon
her soil, eager for the work of rapine and desolation. If
overrun terrible would be her tete.> Baity then In-'herds
fence and the defencoofyour homes and families.
The Regiment embraces all men between tbd age* of 36

and 50 yean (oot exempt by the laws of thls~StUe>TeaK
ding In the limits of the 35th^36thr and 37th RemmepUr g.
C. Militia. (Spartanborg and Union.) and tbo'CVWlpanies
«r mm^ip n.Mi. «mi H,Mu.vii(^VArlVine. The
Regiment having been called out bytbe State autfcorttim
and accepted by the President; the Confederate Esraaptiou
Act does not apply.to It. Applications for nerartlon for
othercause titan physical disability, or far Indefinite furaccountof the "public interest will be made to

tlon on account Of physical dlsobUlty^wuf'b!* made mUni
Smgeon of the Regiment^ These appllestioat wffljta made
Each otreehoulil come supplied withtbree days radons,

wearing apparel, and bed ciotbfng, for» days'aamo^*^
, i-k Col. 7th Kcs't 1st Corps Reserves! n

Nor IS>--Tr::- i-"v It

STATE Or SOifTH CiftOUHA.

Ornca or Awrrirr xjtd Inricroa Oisiut
Columbia, S. C., November6, 1862.

ORDER NO.. 90. '

. .

~T' 'I1hM Presidqat of tbe Confederate
fc X* State*basing accepted for nliutv ds**i Ssmre the
r PtFTH, SIXTHTsEVB«TH and NIOTH HISUIMENTS
of the Plat Corps of Reserves, (Colonels Bacon, Secrest,
Wilson and William^) the Colonels thereof are hereby orderedM report for du(y, with their respective commands,
to General Bennregard, at Charleston. ,~,s
I'll. TbcjColopcls of said ReghnqMP will designate- the

1 ab^dcaldLsaStl^and for Indefinite fariongli on actwnttof]
"public Interest," will be made to the Colonels of the to-!
ispcctive regiments, All applications for exemption on *e-
count of physical disability will beJnade to the^flnrgcons

those authorized by the. laws of the Statef J

" * By orderor the Governor and Oowtell.' >'+. >' '

. VVILMOT G, DeSAI'SSURE, I

; 4te*a!rt!S«wsamsiRr1
"MMM-.OF soiiB mouiiiv

! T,-,ry.rtTimtTT« ,.-
''

'- /

r' EOBC^IVE COUNCIL CHAMBER,.
^ CowtBU,*.C.,Norembar?, W®.

T^HE followlM'r^lril^fiftlieiSoW
' -JL t-rnor and CotmcUbas been drdfered to he jnbftahod-t
r rnUohU1 ThafHw Sheriflb of this State be tadtefcyere
( hereby charged with the prompt exccatldn Of the rcgnla1
from grain, and for thu pdrpe-b tbey'srof^Ltnl with all

' the authority of8pecial Agents In their rer -Oi .ve Districts;
and for their service* they abail receive such tees or other

[ compensation aejnaybc fixed by tbbCWci' of the Departmentof Justice and Police. r' -*"*

By order of the Governor and CoonoU. -.«

B. P. ARTHUR, Secretary.
November 19 J 40It

r STATE OF SOUTH CAROLI5A,
1 YORK WflT810f»,

~ T.1 >

WHEREAS DrF. Jackson has apYTplied to t^e for Letter* of Administration, ,an
all end singular, the roods and chattel*, tighu and credit*
of B. N.' JACKSONy'lite o< the .District aforesaid,

. deceased. V' t x *
' t

These are, therefiae^.to dm-and admonish «fland dfagn*
f iar, the hlndred'tnuPeredltons-of the said dceeased, to, be
and appear before me, at our next Ordinary's Court tor the

' said .District, to >e beiden at York Court House on the 141b
day of November Inst., to ehejy cause, 1£ any, why the said

[ Administration should,not he granted.
Given under-iny hand and Seal, this 3fflh day of October;
in the yearofourLord one tbopsand eight hundred,ass
aijty-lwo, and in the 87th.year of the Indepopdenca of

"ftouihCaroHna. J^Ai^iWTO;gl'yS*
| Novpmberfi. 40.W

OFFICE A. Q. Mm
> .; i "^ T CHAKIJWTON. S.£^Oe*)beiyx,lB69.
Iffi. J. C. MILLER ,is appoints
LvJL Agent of this Department, for 0m purchase ot
PODDEH and CORN forthe Districts&York and Chester.

; Planters desiring to sen win raiumuuio.is

through the POST OFFICE, »t Yorkvtlie, S. Carotins.
, Particular attention must be -paid to the PACKlNGr.No
' WATER mast be used, or greatlossto the Governmentww

experienced hwt pear, by Fodder being improperlypacked,
| allxuch will be rejected. -

.

I MOTTE A. PRINGLB, CapL and A. O- Bt
[ October 15 42 ' Its. . tf j

WOOL WAJM
I ' P<5R ARMY itATS.
Y will pay the-highest market price for
J. Merino, 8outhdown aad other rjoalldes of WOOL.
Those who hare Wool for sale will please write me the
quality, quantity and price]-{prefer it clean waited.it

' can be forwarded by express. "Cash orf delivery. 1
f ' C. P. REMSEN, WooI Hat Manoflicmrer.

I
'

-
- Columbia, 8.C.

August 13 33 \ i- 3m

. pOTTON IS KINGT.THE SUBiV_y 8GR1BER gires this notice to alt those (hat know
themselvealndebted toblm, that he must pay his debts, and
that he eonot do it without money; and also, that those who
hare accounts with him of longstanding, must make settlementeither by Cagh or Note, as he fkdetermined to Wose
np nU books to the first ofJanuary 1S8L" < i <

I JOHN SIMPSON, Chester, S. C.
rebtuaiygl,1861 >-'.y <T

; .OR. ALFRED' (SRAVEN ;
§Msl,*

; , . YOJti£VILlrE, S. O.
Og^Onthe East side of JUtn Street, Soathof the '""PalmetioHottt.»wG0. > - *f f- /
January 8- -Itf

~~

Wit M.'WALKER.

B E 3ST T I S T ,
: ; yorkville, S. C.

09> Offlce in the mac of MOOSE, RAINET. it' COdS
Store, formerly occupied -by Messrs. MELTON &. MELJuly

11 *77. 28. ,. ; If
FOR SALE.

2QQfibs COPPERAS. y
100 lbs BLUE STONE.

t
500 BUNCHES YARN. i; \

Call soon at -* W. D. A J. C. MILLER'S.
1 October 22 * 43tf

! CARRIAGE SHOP. -

ndflBRSyTHE Subscriber atlll continues tbe
gagJSSK. CARRIAGE and BUGGY BUSINESS

at the old STAND. All kinds trfcoun
try produce taken in exchange for work.
ALSO, HORSE SHOEING and general country WORK

done by W. P. McFADDEN.
January 23 ..

4tf

~VTOTICE..APPLICATION WILL
J. 1 bo made at the ensuing sesiuion of tbe Legislature
of South Carolina, for the passage of an ACT, Incorporatingthe ASSOCIATE REFORMED CHURCH, at York,vllle. September 12,1862. «' "

»

September 17 38J3nr*

"VTOTICE..ALL PERSONS HAV'J-i ING demands against the Estate of Coll WILLIAM
iiWRIGHT, deceased, must nresent the same, by .the 15th oi
NOVEMBER, as the'Esttte must be closed.

» J. J. BDACKWOOD,) Executors of
J. L. HARRIS, v 5 Win. WriehL

f October 15 > 42'5t

: qtbay cqw.-strayed from
, kJ the village of York, about the first of September lost,
'

a likely BLACK- COW, wben she left she had on a brass
bell.site has also IKON NAILS in her horns. Any persongivine information shall be reasonably rewarded.

. B. P. BRIGGS,
V Yotkville, S. C.

October 29 443l*

WRITING PAPER.

JUST received, a lot of WRITING
PAPER, consisting of Letter, ruled and unruled j

Commercial Note, ruled and unruled; Cop, ruled; Folio
Post, fee, Ac-, all of which Is offered as low as can be
bought In the up-country. "ENQUIRER" OFFICE.

' October 29 4+tf

AJOTICE.-AT THE NEXT GEN.it EHAL Assembly of the State of South Carolina, apiplication will be made to incorporate BEERSHEBA
CHURCH, of Bethe Presbytery, S. C.
Jane 5 23 6m*

For tax-collector..the
friends of GEORGE W. COBB, Esq., respectfully an.nounce him as a Candidate for TAX-COLLECTOR for

York District, at the next election. ;
, November 8,1860. ^ 45tf

T?OR TAX-COLLECTOR..THE
JL* friends ofMr. PETERSON JACKSON respectfully announcehim as a Candidate for TAX-COLLECTOR ol
York District, at the next election.

* November22, 1860. 47ly

% Proclamation by the Governor.

STATE OF SOtTU CAROLISA*

Cotuima, November 7,1882. 1

1Confederate service all frem eighteen Mto1

S^tta^lK|toH*U^l^wcre liable t^conierfpflon;
hall be a further and taUBjdiatfi M|enirad<fo- made for the

nor andSSX-ltcWerita.#«4 over «*Stote wf 8.
Carolina, do hereby call upon all officen andgopjl elflaeru
to ohejaad enforeftfoe iwfetiloM of tMndataJberewto
Oan.Baaurefnrd tos made .an urgent aPp^Ag *

eiffht Rcriiaefltfrnf Reserves recently ordered out idaji oe

eat forward at as early a Bay as possible, antfdo hereby

coontry requires that'tbey slxiuld report for duty at
IIcjai DOtsiiblc moment to tile Confederal# Generals in comImSrOar State la threatened, and cm honor require*
that every man Aatf-do- bto duty.. All pWMtal. fteltoge
mnat be toat eight ofand fot»Mfenln the presentemergency.
^nSSlw to toe police and Internal eafoty oftte Stare.
I trait that everymanwlll be forthwith prepared to ward
and protect the helplew and lanoceut front any of foe
dreadful consequence* which our brutal enemies eeem determinedtolnaUgurateon oe before foe fliar of January

jusswetsut^Szfsmaetere. whether uhder commission er by orders from UnitedStales authority or hbj,Kuril be, ifarreeted by any State
troop* ur State pOUcf, tundeo over in wc nomunuo w utc

State alone,'.to hp 3esut wttfaf- flflcha. There never baa
been. any. period #ton «IW'slaves were C«A(«*UJy more
peaceable and property disposed tben-ei praam, unti l trust
ibat no undue suspicion.*1 unfounded rumors wHtveeeWe
any bastjltaririeaw,- ? <?oabt export anytbinf serious from
the Infamous measurtf fittded to, Hb Wtttnr* ft to-oor
fhmfllea and to the eoonffyto be aetbaendfaanbrd. For
the next three months let-no rttixea of Sooth CaioUos be
careless or unprepared. Let all the District guards and-policereferred to in the reooiutioas below be Immediately and
tboraub^orfanUcd. Let there be atifilveml feeling of
safety conseqnent upon etrirt organization imtohBRHiah
preparation. In these perilous times, let. them be no dtssentjcmor complaint utuaytemporary inconvenience or at
any orders that may appear, at flret, tumeoemary. -Let.the
men of ape and worth-step Fgwaad and'serexaaplen that
all win fee! and respeeL' ,f*arstrength* of the -community
eoosftre hr strict obedjeneele crtdera andiataelpBite. We
have no time to cavil. Let everyman steep by hta armor.
There wtil be no darker unless front carelessness and neglectof dtt»y. Let the whole Statu, with one voice, rise to

GreenUnder my hand and the great-eaa) of the State, at
CoituhbbKthia the VflrdayrofXohgmh*. tn the year of
<Wr Lord ooe thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, and.
in the eijhtr-seveath year of the sovereignty and independenceof thb Slate ofSoutfi*3teofc*' V

* , ^^ ^
. F, IV. PI K£KS.

- 1. RtaolcaA, Thai the public safety Imperiously demands
that aQ mate white taaidentBof tha State of Sowh Caroll"f

ThraUrn^rf^t^me lies of U and 65
yean, reaidM trithia the omits sf each beat, (except (hose
declared "exempt from afltnflUlp 'aerajcej' and those, sdraadyinState orConfederate servicedrimll'eonstltnt* the
beat company of sach boat; acdlt shall bo-itoa doty of the
commanding o«eatr of such beattn seder out his company
once every mtnlgbCboparade and-dm* vifh tho vlpw to
Mttee In die Districtas apgUg*tores, pod to military servicetn the Briyadeaahahpnarmen.^ -Awd insjwpnandinf
officer of-eiach beelsimW csussc to be unmoned to such
parade every nenoir In hWbcatSolUHe, except enrtt. as
nto* be tertiftedby theSmpeotuaf tpe regimentID be physicallyunab'e to be present at sachpamlte, so«h commacdiDgoffleeMtojrtngtb^dlscreflon to excuse from ^U^aay

p%ena flom such parndM.^o-w^^^^^^^^^he
jpvicn, lerrymen, overseerf, ana onwwrs in cuarge atorcrjfCere^wht'rethcgjbllcMeiwt should

earb bent shall keep
ah additions and separate roH nrafl effective men in his
companywho are BfeffreeRthe age* of 40 and sayuam,- toe
ametocoustitute a reserve (bret/or the ef the
State, and be subject to the call of the ComtrtandeMnChief,-for serviceM toy partof ill* State. ta making up
such roll, there atiaffWexcludedthe* from eMpOimm who
nth the nlluar' aorvtco of the State oris the sendee of

the Confederate State*, and ail persons who are My State
authority declared "exempt from draft," at also, pU persons
who have Men detailed for special urttce byMuterof the
Governor aad Council, whilst engaged on such Mrrice, or

tndcftnitehAiitoaghed oir account of "pabiie ttoaftsM.".
And it aba)] he the dotyof the commanding officer of the
beat, at each parade to cause the faM roil of effective men
to be called, and to report* copy of sa*4 ill monthly to the
commanding officer of the regiment: And the Commanding
offleerof the regiment shall make to the Adjutant and InspectorGeneral a monthly report of the number ofelective
men !n bis regiment ao enrolled.

$. That for the purpose of effecting such enrolment, it
Steffi.bexbe datymfaeoeqtt person soUshteto report Mgpielf
Har-eOroImcnton thedayof parade; and the rsmmaMing
officer of tho beat^haH question, as to age and reaideoee,
every person not ao-reporting,who may bo within the limits
of his heat, and who maybe apparently between the ages
ot '40 and A3 years, and be is hereby authorized to administeroaths of such persons.- and in «»ae any person so questiooed-shall refasetoqiuetite information, foa oath, if required,)it shall be fcc duty of the. commanding offiegr to

entpi his name-as-an eSbelhre man; and such person so

refusing shs«thereafter"be estopped from showing, that he
wa*Mt«ab)ect«'MeliemmiemnL »-

«. When t«all ahull at any tttne bo made upon such efifeetlve men, by the Cbmmosder-t^Chtef,ftiroctive service,
ltsKall.be the duty of all persons so enrolled to report toemwelvespromptly, on the day named, at thefr fiffiwffifrU
places of raghaental parade: and the. commanding, officer {
of tha-iegteteot shaUthere organise tocm into companies ]
of not leos than sixty-four men, rank and file, order the lmmediiteelection-ofavrtapsny officer*. and promptly report
thecompanlci tiros organized and omcesed to the Adjutant

shall be aenrfflyStoffl) smndof'anns with "si rounds of
cmtftdgesto etch.- Tbe same to be subject to the oner of
tirecommaadlujr offices of the regiment in which such depotIs established,' of'of the commanding officer of the beat
company organized at such Court House. Andin addition
thereto, one hundred pounds of powderbe sent lo each depot,Surder Bice control, to be used if occasion, require, by
the-besd emnpaples of the district * «- ...-;

8. That for the safe custody and protection of such .arms
and ammunition; she ootmnandiug offleor of the oompany
la charge of the saa*e-shatl,1*d>e»byhiuideesacdadvisable
and proper. Mq^a detail of twenty mea et all houss on

guard, at the depot, to be drilled daring the day,. to act as

guard during the night, end tobe relieved daily.; and If the
number of men in «nch company shall not bo sufficient to a

perform such guard duty, thecommanding, officer thereof \
bait report *aeh ftttta the commaedtog officer ofthe reg-,
intent, whose duty It shall ho to detailmm adjaoont beats
for serviceIn suejtcompany, as many men, as may b« suffiflle.

* . .

.9. Tbvf the 4th and 10th regiments of the Fiat- Cbrpe of
eeervev, heretofore organised, be, and- they are hereby,

difbanded, and al! commissions issued to the officers ofsuch

fo. TbetoeOU^^MuSS to the foregoing resolutions
shall apply to the Fourth Brigade of toe South Carolina
Militia, nor dull be coohroed to apply to foe Constitutional
and legal right of ute^frmnarand Commander in-Chief
of this State to call In to service such portion of the miUtie
of this State for public-defence as iu bis judgment be may
deeu*ezpeffientir v* ti,_ J V- ' eg ~.
* Broreetof thb Governor end Council.

* '"V. Secretary ExM'ati^^ll.
November 12 j!£>c2t

' fiftiHwiiffiaftWfti'V faV>.
.*** W^**0*1 .IT"^1 !"J >' M' T ,V"'

^<K7ITy»rYOBK. " ;
Charlotte Bradley, et *k } .

* m.BUIfor Partition.
John A. Bradley, H aU A -

TNobedience to an order of tire Court
X of Equity. I will expose fo publie sale at Yort C. H.,
on U>e FIRST MONDAY in DECYMBEKjwxt, a tract of
Land belonging to the lateHENRY BRADLEY, deceased,
lying is the upper part ofYork District, containing ..

34S ACRES. f
A better and fuller description of said land may & bad by
reference to a plat of the same, now on file in my office.
Touts..One fourth of the purchase money will be requiredis Cash, the balance on a credit of ana-and two

years, is equal annual Instalments* with interest from date.
Purchaser will be required to givo Dond and approved personalsecurity, and pdy the coat of these proceedings In
Cash. («6 25) WALTER b. METTS, c. a. t. d.
November 5 45 . r ... > 4t

Desirable Goods for Slie
AT CHESTER.

1500 YARDS'* SHIRTING.
"

'
*" '

ISCO 4-4 SHEETING.
1000 » DRILLS. -

'

% BALES COTTON YARN 5 to 10.
« 13 BARRELS PRIME SUGAR. * 4
50 POUNDS CHOICE TEA. '

10 BAGS CHOICEHl6 COFFEE.
' 100 SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT.
4000 POUNDS HORSE SHOE IRON, lie.

lust received and for sale at a small advance on cost by
AGNEW, FI8HER k CO.

No*ember5 ' v 4s2t
VOTXCE.

TrLE Sweedish Iron Manufacturing
Company of S. C.,wili exchangeIRON and NAILS

at their works, for Bacon, Leather, Flour and Corn as
follows: - . i ^ .

o pnirwns NATI.S FOR 1 POUND BACON.
6 « " FOR 1 " LEATHER.
I " « FOR 2 « FLOUR.
5 « " FOR 1 BUSHEL CORN.
3 " IRON FOR 1 POUND BACON.
10 " « FOR 1 " LEATHER.
1 « « FOR 1 « FLOUR.

40 « " FOR 1 BUSHEL CORN.
Naile and Iron will also be exchanged for Wheat, Cotton

and Woolen Clothe. Application to be nude to A. M. LATHAM,Agent Coopewvllle Iron Works, Cherokee Ford. m

October 29 » 413t

WANTED TO PURCHASE
FIFTEEN OB TWENTY likely young

xnegroes.x ;
for which a reasonable price will be paid in CASH. Apply

to G. R. RATCHFORD,
Yorkvllle, S. C.

August 27 33tfi

J


